Majestic Elementary Arts Academy General PTA/SCC meeting November 11

School Community Council

- December Calendar
  - Winter Gala – December 8th
    - Watch for how to improve
    - Combine with literacy night- Children will go home with a book
  - Winter Celebration
    - December 19th
    - Charity is providing characters, dinner
    - STEM toys will go home with children
  - Teachers' Christmas gifts (December 12 - 21)
    - Office will provide Soda bar and treats for teachers
    - PTA will provide popcorn for several of the treat days
    - Will plan more during December meeting
  - In January we will start discussing ideas for land trust money

PTA
- Penny Wars
  - Been going for 3 days. Counting coins at meeting. Children are enjoying this.
  - Plan for next week:
    - Collecting money:
      - Monday 8:15 am Sarah and Heidi
      - Tuesday 8:15 am Stephanie and Sarah
      - Wednesday 8:15 am Stephanie and Heidi
      - Thursday 8:15 am Stephanie Erin and Heidi
      - Friday 8:15 am Sarah and Heidi
    - Roll Coins
      - Tuesday 2:00 PM Erin, Heidi, and Marissa
      - Thursday 8:45am Erin Heidi, and Sarah
      - Friday 11:00 am Sarah, Heidi, and Erin
    - Monday: finish rolling if required
    - Tuesday: Announce the winner to the school
- Week of November 28: give prizes to the winning classes

- Christmas gifts to students
  - We have given books in the past, but students are getting books for birthdays, literacy night and other days.
  - Other ideas: cereal, gloves, ect....
  - We are leaning towards gloves. If anyone has any other ideas, message PTA board.
  - We will need approx...270 pairs.

- Things to discuss at future meetings:
- Book fair in March
- Discuss board positions for next year.